
TIIE CANA.DIAN MINING REVIE W..

THEO. HA&MEL,
0 Zault-au-Matelot St., - Quebec,

rNElt.\.FoRA T oF T111.

Asbestos Mining and Manufacturin:g Co.
oF ciNAnA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos Ihope Packinig, Asbestos Self i.îbricatingo
" Wick " Packi. .

Cernent. " Fire-Pn f laint.
Shteeting. " .ioaud.
Felt, etc., etc. " ('loth for t.ocoon.

tive Boilers and Pipes, Wiping Waste (a sperialtyl.
Enaginceriig Supplies. l'se any I oiler Covering Lad
save 333 per cent. on fuel. Ibiv iny Fite. Proof Asbestos
loxes for Deeds, Sdlver.warc, Jeweliery, etc,, etc.

Il I|
IDYNAMVITE. i

AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES. li
FINE CAST STEEI. For Rock Dnillng and a1l other .\1mmg91

.\aterial contantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex ad 35 Dutke Strects, OTTAWA.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Burveyor,ANu

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Oiee:-r()ver l. F. MacCartlq's /)rug Store,

lVellintiton St., Oltrua Ont.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Barrister, Solicitor, &k,
Suprene Couat and Deparinental ..Ayent,

SCOTTISH ON'rTA10 CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal Sehool of Mines, &c.,

Mininzg Engineer and Mle/a//uzrgisi,
Will report on Mines and Minerai Properties.

Anax1s:

15 TORONTO ST., ToRoN-ro, ONT.

J. T. DONALD, M.A.,
Ana/y/ea/ C/iemnist and Afssayer,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
Analyses andi Assays of eve'ry diescripîtin. .ilanuîfactur.

ig processes piractically testei. Laboratory instruction
in Chentistry, Assay:ing and 'Tenu.logy. Tens on
application.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
0f o'rr.ictwS(

W. J. CAMPBELL& CO
>A\neracrux,:Rs or,

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS,
TANSKS, .A3NING PAll.S,

DUMP.CAI:S
And every desciition of Wrought

hon Work.
1 3I XI~. I W O il K si SÇ ' E C I . T Y .

d.l-Krr iteniima piret lt re.
:miirinîg by E ricrie.cal Workmen.

JAxMES 1Eov a9 & Co..

Stationers, Bozhbinders and Printers,
OTTA.WA.

The Sulphur Mines of Sicily.-Thte Uni-
ted States Consul at P ianeo, stites, il a recent
report, that althoigl suilphur exists more or less
ini al colintries, Sicily is the onuly place where
it is produced oit a large saele, and that islaid
accordingly coiniands tl e iurîket. The mines
hlave becîu worked there for over 300 years, but
ntail 1820 the export was confined within
nairrow linits. At present the nuinlier of mines
in Sicily is aboit 300, nearly 200 of which, how-
ever, aire said to bc destinied to stop shortly
owina to wait of capital. It is estimnated that

t SiCiilanslphur deposits a1mount to 30,000,-
000 tons, and the anliai l protduction is about
.100,0('0 tons. If the former estimauto le true,
and the rate of production is mnainitained. Sicily
Will le denuded of sulliur in about 75 years.
hie royalties vary fromt 12 to 45 per cent.,

accordig to th- quality oi the ore and the facil-
ities fLi producinîg tlhe sulphlr: 25 ier cent.
iay be taîkein as the aveisige. There is a land

tax of 36 per cent. of the net incone, and the
export dtty is about Ss. per ton. The lessees
receive from 10 to 40 per cent. of the sulphur
produced. The external indications of the
preseice of the silphrit aire the appearance of
gypsum and suljilhurous spriigs. Frequqently
sevemal borinigs have ta bc madet ta get at th
seai, but when it is found the passages or gai-
leries follow it, and are thereforo mostirregulaîr.
W hen the mniners detacl the ore froin the sur-
roniiding inateriald, vast cavities are often I ft
which liave to be supported on pillar's of rock,
whicl often give way, with disastrous results
Water is the, gr'eate.'t difficiulty in the way of
the muier, and pumnpas are constantly iecessa y.
At one time miiiners were allawd t dig where
they pleased, with the result that Oe mine
oftea ell into or uipon another. and accordingly
a hiw has been passed requiring pnlans of the
mines to be depo-ted in a public oilice. The
total ainmber of mining labories is said to bc
2.5,000; as a rule they can nicither read nor
write, and are described as indolent and dis-
honcst. They frequently sleep iii the mines or
the open air, accordinag to the veather, and they
violently oppose a relief fuid for the famailies of
those who die in the service, because fromt 1 to
2 per cent. is deducted fromt their wages to
mnaintain it. There are seven diffcrent qualities
of suilphur, which arc decided by color and not
by test. Between 1840 and 1860 the Sicilian
sulplhur industry was at iLs zenith ; it was free
fron ollicial interference or taxation, and sul-
phulric acid was derived excluisively fron the
sulaphur. But science soon discoveretd that it
could be oltaiied fron iron pyrites, and, indeed,
it is said that two.thirds of the sulphiric acid
uîsed in Eigland is anufactured fron pyrites.
TIe decrease il price prodluced by this discovery
cauîsed mlianiy of the mines to suspend operiations.
-Coltiery Eî:yincer.

The Last of the "Great Eastern:"-
A three-days' slo by auiction of the entire
vessel and lier fittings has tauken place at Liver-
pool. 'Tie catalogue c.atained 893 lots, and as
ai rile satisfactory prices were obtained. The
hidi and tittings realized over £43,000, the
copper brin~.in..S2,960, the gon metal, etc,
£ls00, brass £3, n, ad £4,l85, outer iron
plates £12,500, inner iron plates, b ains and
rivets £12,300, and anchors about £300. The
engiles and engine fittinigs sold for about
£10,000 in addition, bringinag up the total to
more thani £.50,000. The breaking upa of the
steaner will commence on January lst, wIl
occupy a year, and vil], it is estimated, cost in
labor front 10s. to 15s. per ton of material.
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W. Blakeimoro. F.G.S.. M.E., A. Montgomer Evans, M.E.,
Member el 1 I& S.I. of Canada &U S.

BLAKEMOBE & EVANS,

MIMM3G & b1V1L EGINEERS
Exchange Buildings, Cardiff, SW.

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Rcports, Estinate%. and Valuations made on Iron and Steel Works,
liasit Furniaces, and ail classe of Mining P1roperics.

CANADIAN B'SINESS PROMPTL ATTENDED TO.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
And other accidents to steam boilers, andl to secure

econony in working, insure with

THE BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sir Alex. Canpbell, K.C.M.G., ' John L. Blaikie, Esq.
Pre-sidentt. Vice.Pres.

IIEAI) OFFICE :
G. C. Rolnn, Chief Engineer.

ToRoNTo.

A. FRASEII, Sec'y-Treas.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

COFPER SMILTERS.
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite new Briglh-
tont, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bullion
purchased. Advances made on consigtuents for re-
fining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-Bearing
Ores and Mattes.

SELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Prestident, ROBERTI W. THO.mPSON,

Treasurer, 6. A. .AND.

Omee. 37 to 39 Wall Street. New York.

Robin & Sadler,
>IANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTINC.
TRY OUR

Waterproof 3elting,
Just the thing for Miniug Machinery.

MONTRF.AL,
25:8, 2520, 2522 Notre Datne St.

TORONTO,
129 Bay Street.

T'IST ST OR.Em

S'71:1:'"JESSOP'S"
Standard Durable Cat Steel. Best value for consumers.

Also Machincry Steel.

A. C. LESLIE &.CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

DEALER iN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore anda other mineral properties.
W^TaUrr. - iDcposits or SMagnetic Iron Ore, Red liematite,

Ilrown emnatite, Galena, Itron and Copper Y'ntes, 2sca, Soap.stone, 31arbie, Gypsum, naryta. Samples can e tent by Sample
PosI for a cent for 4 oz. or up t24 ox. mn seight.

information regarding mines cliterfutly gven. Corrrap ..&.cacc
solicitcd. Crown"tàd..aîsd iaseattctea ol:.


